
'Strit t'r Altars

an I 3u Fires.'

Patricti: :'i always corn
menda c. b. t in every bre .

there snould be not only tit
desire to be a good citiLcn
but to be strong, able bodlii.
and well fitted for the bath
of life. To do this, put.
blood is absolutely nccc:.
nary, and Hood's Sarsap.
rilla is the one specific whir
cleanses the blood thorotui'
ly. It acts equally well ft
both sexes and all ages.

Humor - " When I need a blood pt'

fier I take Hood's Sarsaparilla. It C'.

my humor and is excellent as a nera
denic." Fsk Eaton. SItafford Springs. Cf.

3 d.. Pills cure liver lls1 the nou, lrrlitatl.y and

Il cathartl e to tales with floods a Ma arills
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A RUNAWAY.

Narrow Escapes and Thrilling
E xperience.

Yesterday morninlg Miss Annioe and
Ella Cbldress of Curtis, and Miss
Mary Stacey bad a thrilling expt-
el.e.e and escaped death and serlont
injuries bthrough Proyidenutial inter-
position. Tbhe young ladales were
from the St. Vincent convent gonlog

, to the city oin a carriage, and when on
the avenue the breast yoke broke,
the borses became frightened and on.
ooutrollaule, the carriage was wreck.

ed, the driver was dashed off his seat,
one of the young ladles leaped out tI
the carriage, uunurt, w1hle the otheis
were more or less Inujored, and one sf
the young ladies was dragged some
distance before being relieved. '1be
young ladies were taken to the saul-
tariua, where they were given all
attention necessary by Dr. Ashbton
Blanchard and assistanlts, and were
then seat home. The driver was
takea to the Charity aospital, and
after beo had recoived treatment he
went to bhis home.

The Modern mother
Bas oued that her little ones are Improved
fuby the pleasat Syrup of egs, when
I 2e4 of the lazative eleet s a gentle
remedy, than by say other. Chlldrea
enjoy is sad it beneis* them. The true
remedy, Syrup of Flp, is manufacturud by
he Lallersta ig s yrup Co. osly.

Dee's use reasy, suesy prepartless or
hspped beads, as ant *ea. Toiles

dire. *W1'. Dig Sour aouses bottle .
east sat uebjeetsabltr. Al.a's

Pee. Page. PLgs.
Do you want a pig, a pig to roastt

Wagner Bros., is the arket houseo, I
will Aste pigs lor all who will want
a roestilg pig. Lpe orders.

Panor Artiles., Dstrable.
Ats owers' will be foled S "as

Svartlety o0f0 artlelesd for
Christmas presesrs, for ladles or gen.
teas.. Pries ruesonable.

NIRCIANT TAILOR.

Jacob aus. 'umwae Street.
The; old rollabtle, Jeob IGall, mer-

*1*'t tailor, has removed to T5*as
sreot nearly oppoelse the Baptist

ebasrb. He will be pleeld to hs.e
the ealls of his friends sad *f all thosewishing set made to rst-elase style as
lowest Igtw.a

Toyr Por Guie. and Boys.
ewer. is the headquarters for a l

- kinds of toys for girls and bos. Al
styles, k1*d4s, ad prices low, Couie
and make your selectiose.

Nuslary's Capol dIl sase bs etrent.at hold a the sandy loving publie.Net the easpes but the best at a rsIaor-aa prie., 0 seats per poved; h.;gadIe ne. Opera Creams and Usoeolae
arshallows 10 cents, Allen's harmaojI,eae agents for bhreveport.

BUY YOUR

Groceries and Produce
FROM

A LDR .RR SRBE
Cheepost WhelesY'* Grocery House in Sbr.v

port. CoVner of *l s anu d L* vs Streets.

LAI)DY ESTEILE AND MISS
BETTY

Lisbon. the capital of Portugal, on the

riubt bent of the Tagus river, which Ito
sit miles wide, and from there, blends with
the waters of the ocean, forming a sea of

eightlbeen miles, and mingling its water witb
bthe ocean, son the situation of the city r:-
mtinds one of New Orleans. though the

river 'Lague is muob wider than the Mic.

slesitpp. This city has one of the fioest

harbors In the world, and Is protected by a
strong fort, but the city itmell is unwalled.

and without any lfortilication at all.
The most beautiful part of tbhis city isl

called the tnew town, and stretches along

the Tague, and is crowned with palacee,

o: squares as we call them. The princ

pal pslace is the i'raco dte Commerolo, on

the Tagus, f6. feet loong, nd 52) leet broadt,
surrounded on three lides with splendid

e tmoes. The mosent oon'pilous puhlloic

buildling are the churhob of the Patriarchs,
and the Monastery of the Heart of Jesus
with a cupola of white marble and the

ioundllong hospital receiving a!-
nuaclly about 1.O01 children, and St
James bospital cipable of01 receiving 16 0
seck persons, and thLbere is the Rtya i'alarce
of Adjuda, and the city has numerous

educational and eolentiic inlstitutions.
The most a otable objeot in the acity is

aqueduct. eighteen miles oin length, and in
one plao 260 leet bi, h and remained uon-

lijured at the great eartbhquake. It is the
greatest piece ot bridge architecture to
the world. The city has many ship build-

iong docks, silk manulactures, jewelry and
many other eutablishmentse, to please the

eye of the vislitor. it il sald to be founded

by the Phoeniolans, and was a flourishing

city whem first visited by the Homans,
when Rome was the mistress of theb world.

This Is historical and Iaots, what lollows
may sot be so true to tiaory, of actual

living persons or a live atty like New York

today, for the ideas are based o subch as

may live, or exist, in the past or toe tutu e
yet to oome. Now we will drink and toast
awbtte to the gtr to n rngtanit. db. wee

fair, a blend ol Saxon and Norman, hand-
some, true and brave, with the determined

quallises of a Saxon, and the gay heart of
bthe Freanchase. They say Norman blood

sever runs out after It once get into the
fountain neatr, and noder proper training
cad oultivatlon, make the Snest people on
earth, sad the Anglo Saxon, and the Nor.

asa Frenob. bleised li one almost rules
tare world today. not to power oi govern.
meat, but is iaventioas, cad trieks and
devices, that would suprise old Moses, or
Joha Wesley, or Martin Luther ii they
would wake up to life again and forget
their poet in heaven where they have been
for some time, cad come back to this
world, cad had to start lle aIresh again.
They weuld be fresh indeed, In the com-
mon parlaace of the street boy today, and
the boy would be suae to sing, "Where did
you gel that hat, old ana; wnere did you
bet that sap," as they same walklag down
he street. 01 ourso, we meen it lb y

were resuarreacted In clothee, saps and hats
rthey were buried is when thea were in-
tarred.

1 was standing at an open rave onese,
whenso a o1 laly asked me if 1
Ltouht the lady just burled, (this
is actual fast.) oa resurretion
morn would rise with "them" same
slothe on. The lady had money and was
burled Is silie and salins. I said no. Then
she said the lady would oene up naked.
L like to laugh, but set I a gtaveyard sur*
ouaaded by tombetoaee that relmind me that
I might e the eat nem there to sleep. But
sald: Mrs Grimes, I read is my /aday

I6heel lessens a low bundays ago, that
hey weuld rise up, dresed in a whiterebe
bat God's dresmaker had made for eahel
as dressed to lshine i glory lI Paradise.
re see Milteu en that subjes, for he
mas to knew more about 1i than anybody
ilet. Mary a ime has Mrs rnnms gives

s a el glass eI busterallt a sa am-
ar's day, whle Uespelta with her a few
lanutes en my way old rlasetem. She

tan 11 or 18 daughters, they were all dolag
rery wall I life whoe list I heard of
.em. She had sems.

Muw well do I rememor, though a boy
sly iS years el, my mether hearoing ef my
maskang at Mrs Grlia' witty remarks,
ad bshe se sar pualsbiag me for
reaklag in ep a seless funeral oeussae
d it was a kind of bleak hawk trm the

0mb kind of a looking day, for it was
.te in the eveaing In a couLtry bureh

rard, sad I was afraid el Ghoue and Mob.
oblits and looked on either side of the
oad to And spirite, on y return hom.
Sthink Mrs Grimes is ll 111 Ulvi, aa ift
ou doubt tai story, I will write to her

mad she will oerroborate the sateament,
iless like some 1d people they forget

leteim, f r 1 think tie old lady must be
ibout 8dO years old now.
But they say that Mr Gladstoe remem-

cred nearly at 90, whom he was
boy, a young man. middle

=o man, and in his old at ,
is tntellect wan still senad, but he was
ry temperate man in all things, la all L I

fe, wbesh perhaps acounts for thlis mar

v. as Englishlbman being at the head of
he English government at the age of 75.
bpeaking of the grave reminds me of a

-oleomn spot an Fields' Museum io Jackson
Park, on a rainy, dismal gloomy day that I

spent there last summer. The museum

proper covered seven acres. In the belid-
ing are the relics of the World's Fair and
ir Fields has given to the property one

nill ion dollars to be Invested to curiolsities
from all the world, among them have been
adtid many anoient Itayptian rummies,
besides tbose at the World's Fair. There
were once living people oin existaonce, tbou-

-- n;:of yea' ago, and lived, and talked
he otfrselves, but at this moment lie in
ate in the great bustlintug and bustling

ty of Chonago, but the spot where they
e Is as quiet as a grays, for they are

.u rhed by living sentinels both day and
tu bt. What an uncoreelous bor or to

hem, is tnis watching of Egypt's Royal
dead.

l be author bhas spoken of the honors of
war and the sadnese of death. Listen:
(lenerel Grant, with all those booors upon
his brow, died a poor man, robbed by his
fi sads, of hbls well deserved competency,
in his old age, but Grant has the finest
monument to his memory and courage.
sanding on athe banks of the fampus Ilud-
.na river, than any American bldier in
American history. Lee, of Gettysburg and
Appomattox and the Lost Cause will live
forever nto the hearts of hbls coutrymer,
ai adrmired, as a man, by all the world.

But w here did we leave the lEngliab girl,
tils Elizabeth lturdevant, not in a oeme-

Ltary, but4i one of thbe fie,t, oldest homes
I old England, living with her old bach-
e or brother that some girl fooled in hbie

youth, and he had forsworo the ladies years
b lore forever and forever, and turned his
a tention to drinkling loe winoes, and ox
buoting, whibch s great sport Io England
even now, and has been for oeaturies past
among the rich and nob.e. Their domanlo
was an extensive one, and, as accient as
some of the Lords and Dukes of Englanod.
The sister was young, pretty, lively and
g-y, and bad many friends and admirers,

among the favored ones, particularly was
Sir; Leonard, who with courtesy, native

poltteness and winning mannooers, made
himl dead Ia the push, and he was there to
hold his own anytime when needed. His
sprighillneas and always ready to oact his
part., won the day there and elsewhere.
However, he did neot give his whele seal to
otheis like he did at the Sturdevants, for
he knew there, he stood the best of all,
wheb he left England for Spanl, and final-
ly landing In Lisbom, which was the turon
Ing point In his lIfe.

There at Lisbon, through oan agent he
beesme interested In importing and ex-
port.g trade, which flourlshed in that old
Anrd new City of the Mea, and it was there
he met sweet Lady Estelle, the fairest rose
among her flowers.

us U ii55DUWD55 B1 an Daml riming 1mr a
EZaggish lord of noblemen sad bearing
but she ltked dir Lesoard uetLr, for there
was a dsubh and air about him that aer otheu
sweetheart did not have, and Sir Losaard
had read what orsee Greeley had sald,
"o W eas. young man, go West," and had
knowedge of AmerIeans, with btheir push
and energy, mad agland was too dull and
tame for bhI, though he loved Eatlaad
bet, and was proud oi Lagilad mad bea
queee, on wsob the sun never ste upon
her realms, but shinee always for old
Englad and her quees, the noblest and
grandest ld ruler of today, who (3d had
blessed with ekildren, grandhobilire and
great greadobldree, who rule nearly all
Eorope, this hour whale we write thi
story. Betty had plightea her Iaith ti
Sir eocard, and he had to her, and they
were to be marited as moson as he reov-
ered his health, and returned to Mngland,
a ltter every day had bees posted by hes
to pi, and he had answered promptly
wiit pleasure sad delight of a lover true,
until aIse, as saw ad met the gitr In
Fortugal, ten letteers West uassawerd,
eves after a week's sequamitanoe with
Lady Dstelle. Be had beem is Lisbon
three moths, sad had greainly left oR
answering Betty's letters sttl only oaes
a week, sed they were strased sad unlike
his thers, until eatlly, some west man
swered, sad then Betty woadered it he was
tuo sick to write, but mailed her ltter
regularly, and at last seant a telegram to
Lisbon taiquiriag If he was ese, if so she
weald some sad aurs him booe to health,
he wired her sot to eome, sad later wrote
that he bhad engaged in bueae.s and had
been right busy and not very well, was
why he had not writte eOlteser, but be
would break loese from his buslnes
cares, and would be at bonme again
to a month, and explaln every-
thing to her satisfasetio, mnd that be
had been gonlog out to a iew theatree with
a dear friend he would like for her to meet

bove Iall other frends, but not naming the
sex In his letter to her, and this how he
made hbls blunder, In coooeallnr the truth,
sat thereby with one word left unseid,
made treuble for himself andthe two girls
lor vears to come.

Harry 8tuordevsat had told hbls sister
Betty, he would no over to Pnrtugal, and If
Sir Leonaid was engaged in a prolltable
business there, weuld make a proposition
to join hiblm by investing some of hbls Idle
capital, and then weo lid learn what he w .
doing, somethblng th 4t Sir Leornar we not
ready for as yet. R ally, tiurdevant was
getting tired of leading oan idle and sport.
log life, for at this time be wra l bhie
prime, and had learned from exporience
that pleasure did not fli the cobing v3 i
that an Idle life created in the hbman
Heart, when m u has tasted every joy thba
mosey oan buy, and flattery In youth can
gild and make one feel almost immortal,
add forget be baa to die some day Ilke al;
other individuleis of renown or unre.
nowned. He had the coureas, but some-
times directed and used it In the wrorg
way, In which some men like him attempt
to force events, when such, if left alone,
would force themselves io doing right, and
square by all, ior great things are born
great, for there has been many a rail
splitter since &broham Lincoln's day, b,.t
being a ral split or did not make him
preeldent of the United States. It was
leetlny. ad, the sairs of me, which

tahen at the "lfod tide" leads on to fortune
in money, war or love, for men have bj n

)vtve Your ileOney.
Inc hrie lo f I itt'; i' 15 tinls i '

t the tcn1.l( Ih, blve rr { )ow(I

'no ceckless A.;scrtior

,1 ;si. at ,:It ht l1','l d:.
UTT'S Liver VILLS

great in all. We don't mean love alwns a
that takes a girl irorn a happy iomr, but a
Ive that measures bapainess in future
yeare Lto come, to both, fora very smart old
man tcid us last summer, there were moa
bbth rich and poor that ought never to
marry, and women too, but especially
among men; tbuit men crew seliteb as they
grow old, like to have their own way, and
so on s

Tblehis don't apply to widowers, for they
are on to women, and woman's ways, and
eSie is not strange to them.

It is said of Washington Irv.ng, when a
young man, hble people thought he had
consun.ptson, and the doctors sent hiblm to
CE rope, where often and on, be spent

seventeen years in 8psin, but be only staid
in Europe about two years on hbls Iret trip,
woen be returned to hsle old home on the
Hudson, then a bale and hearty young
man. He had a sweetheart, a Miss Hoff-
man, who died quite young, and it is said
that Irving kept I a secret to bi-aself, but
he loved her all his dayse. and in ie e;d
age bad one of her picturaes replotured,
and friends found it among his valuables
and treasures, after he bad diedl. To some
of us, we tbhink and plan, and eagain, we
soheme, but it is all In vain, so there muost
be a band that guides unseen, our destiny.

ITo be sontinued.]

8. H.

TUD COTTON MAKHIKT

Umoe Daily Caucntasn,
Abreveoort. la.. Dec. U2, 1900,

BHR19VEPORT MAltAKCT.

Theb market olosed qalet and steady.
teoespts, 271t baes; by rail. - baitse;

by wagon. - bases. by river. - bales.
Sales 16 bales; facotors -, specula-

tors -.
Tbhis Day resaterday

Ordinary......... Nominal Nominal
Good Ordinary.......8
lw Middling........ +' %
Middlng.. ...... .. U
(Good Mddla .... 1.4 9 4

COMPABATIVE STATMME rN.
btoct on hand, ept. 1..... 718
Meesaveod this day......... 2, 71
Beelved Drvloiuly.... I19,;22 1i8,5u

retal seock this day this yes ...... 196 846
Shipmeate to date................ 15, 44

Stoank ea baad...................... 40,3415i
Stock this day last year........ . 40,7. 8uese Lal nay see0 year............ 40,610

BSHILEVEFOIT Ite. LIPTI.
Tb's yr U.t yr

nee peterday........ 2,0 71 It6
lam day last w**R..... 2,x20 1,447

rOus far tls week...... ),071 28
ras farl last we..... 1,20) 1,4,7
Mlace S*pt. 1............ 191,50 s 194,4n7
toek ena had.......... 40,ac' 40 748

Tats wk Last we Tehs wk
this 'r ts yr last ir

atarday......... 2071 28320
Moday.......... .... 07 ......

useday ... ... .... 1850
Wed esday....... .... 1947 .
Fbrsay ......... .... 993

rld d............ .... 1114

Total............ S,071 10,841
aUUMhAIb ur EGuatrUT.

Tals year Last year
hall dale.............. .... 00,51
W agen to dai. . ...... 6,270
Bier to date......... ...... .,65

Warehouse reselpta...105098 12I,437

This :day This day
this year last year

O Boute............ 400
ItRt As ...................
I ., Y. A 8....,.,.. ... rt.,. .P............... ... seaL AM ................ t
[..0. 15. a 0...... 207 8u)
rotton Bolt.......

., 8. 8A .................
L'Ak'r...................... ya

Te l.V................
'., 8. v A ..................

i8nse let of Septemo r
ris year Last year

IO Rou's ........ 45,20M Lne 0......... 02IA ................ 1,817 15.se7
. O.,SA G........ Il2.ui 2011;3

otton Belt....... 13.41,9 20.9731
V.. 5. 'P .......... ,1,922 13,763

l.,3 .3......... .1 , 2
A. 1'.......... o20,9I .21.8 0

L. I. V............. 6198d
r 8. AN ......... 170)

Total....... ..... 160,041 92,38'
BECGLPTS AT ALL U. J. t'UiTS

'bthis wk tbhis w
Thisb y'r Last

Ilaturday ..... 40,144 44,,49 27,31
tonday ....... ........ 47,309 87,5t1Puesday ...... 41.dN47 17,9100
Vedoeeday.... ...... . 02,1.2 85,'43
burdasy ..... ...... 27,771 80.8(7
Pnday......... ...... 4,217 28,281
Total....... 40.144 2653,14 171,446
Liverpool. limited demansod; mildd:ing up-

lads 5 1-2.1; sales 30.1 bales.

New York spots dull: mlddisag up-
ands, 10 b6-16c; sales - bales.
New York fut" res closed steady, I to 3

oints up; January, 9.'4c; February,
41 9.16; March 9.44.9 45c; April, 0 40.
42; May, 9.37a9 3n; June. 9. :su.::4.
New Orleans spots steady; middlling,

7.Io:; sales 280 hbales.
New Orleanos futures closed very steady,

to 2 points up: January. 9 89a9.40; Fetb'ry,
LU649.3; M .rob, 984-9 35.; April, 9.32 .

a3; May, 9.'a)9.: I; June, U.2'Ma9 29.

Parkview Grove.
That beaulful park place, west side

eymour street has been laid off in
its and oflered for sale on the most
1)-ral terms; see Andrew Currie, 204
Lilam street

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.
Desirable, Seasonable

Useful.
All our oflX rings art at 25 per 'ent rtdir14'ti' in

al p ki nds of Dry (1oods, etc., and ncI1ri;llly onl

j Capes, Jackets, Silk Skirts,
Walsts and Millinery

In all the latest anld most falini(naibhl ;rlesign..

Call ani sec what we have Ia rdl save money in all
your purchases.

R. SILVERSTEIN,
307 Texas st.

METHODIST CONFhRENCB.

The DIstrict Appoinitmn nts for
the Ensuing Teran

At the conference bold in Baton Rouge
recently, appoltmenute were announced
and from thbese we reproduce the Sbreve-
port and Arcadia distriot, wbhich are of
direot interest to thbl section. It is pleas
toa, Is this connection, to note that Pre-
siding Eilder J T Sawyer ad Itav W 'I
Boling sad others of the distriot have been
reappointed to te delight of their friends
aid well wisehbers, and as a matter of inter-
est it may be mentioned that Rev W H
LaPrade hs been continued for anothel
term at the Felieity Street uburch In New
Orleang.

The appointments for bthe BShreveport and
the Areadia distriots are:

bShreveport Distriot-Presiding eider, J
T Sawyer; Bbreveprt, First bchurbch, W T
Bolling; Shreveport, raise avrenue, J
Harp; Mooringspert, M (I Jenains; Caddn,
J O Bennet; Messeld, J L P dSheppard

reand Cane, W ( Evans; Plaeasnt Hilt, J
V Patterseon; Coushatbta, i W Bowman
Rad River, lton Wilson; Wesley, T I
Randle; South Boester. B P Howell; Nortj
Bowleeer, C D Pureall; Fort Jeesup and
Masy.H B Ibomsoa; Filorlen,E LCIs ll
Leesville,J M Alford; Beaton, J M B o we
Logansport, W Moore; Pellican, J A HlE
paulr: Zwolle, C F Staples; Vanderblit
University, A S Lutz.

Arcadia Dstriat.-Presiding elider, A J
Notestioe; Homer, W F Henderson;
Haynesvlle, W A Clarke; Minden, B'1
Crew; (ibbelenod, W Akino; Ltr'sev le
H J Bolts; Blenville,QJ A Frankili; Arec.
dia, i ;! White; Lisboa, J B William
Russon, I Hr plnletoo; Simaboro, T J
Marlir.; Versos, B I Banks,; Dowoeville
B it bbSheppard; Farmervihle, B Wright
Salley, J Carise; Uiatoeville, J Brown
Calbhou and Tatum, H W Lodbetter;
Rineggold, W L Hamili.

J F Lt one r
No 124 Texas street. dealer Ino esad
ilery, narness, wagon su and buggles.
tUs oni boed a nle aseortmeutof rub.
`er tare surries and Iuggies; also lull
assortmeuL of Ltusebaaer Bros., aud
Fish Broe. farm wagons. 'ezas sad.
dies, double and siule harnes, col.
ars, wlipe, and in act everything in
my line. Will sell cheap. Uail and
se* me when in need of esddlery
wagons or buggies. Will be pleased
o quote Wagons to country mer.
ocause.

M'oe. Fat i'url ye..
On Christmas morningu Wagnet

Bros., in thebs market out.ee, will favs
a lall supply of tide, tat turkeys,
Leave your uoldeis,

some and Make Your Belection
All kinds of dolls,all .kinds of toys,

wagonus and Jumpuing Jacks, horses
sun uails, and thousands oft toys lu
.briesttua, ast Bowers' drug store,
Markes anad rexas street.

186d dulsl Ma*f$.

deef, Veal, au uu and Pork,
IAnnser anu Jujuy.

I lrr uotice is to rewiitd all persons
to useir.. to eat g .,un, LtL., r, j UlI)

.v, Laa aLAa ,.1 a--6 tau 0 u eU

d sa 1 L liuilar's sall in tte mar
unusuc. lie Kerpe te taiseIet

aIst throughouL tiao year. Leave
aiders bur a r.ast or omute tue, cuuc.

..u, ur eLriretase. 'uuauu 47J.
krowpt attesuLvu to order..

Useul ana urnamental.
Wheu a nuselul as w II as ans orut-

tmental prescut is desired, eel asUd Ate
what is rfIrcd at L",wrre' anid ,
s it, d. Large variety : ri es low.

For Sale or txcnange.
Wautrd to sell a lot ot he0vy1 sw

mill slid wood workisag iliac hitler.
boilera iad enlguee. Wall cIhBaUg; f or
luirn:er or shingles, r Ca Ceteie or
tinier laud. Addrses 1 0 box ,
Utisttauooga, I'euu. ( -nUirze XMuu-
facturiug 1-o., 1) W IIulgles. I,ircti-
deut.

Your AttenLion, rlease,
F W Bewerm will be pleased to

have yoa call at his btore tomorrow
and tilake your sd'ljiout for Santa

Jlaus. lie bha wha' y ou want. Come
mud see enid you will be gratified limiud and iu jtird .

Ben Holzman

Rugs, Rugs,
lIG CUT THIS WEEK*

18x30 Moquette Matting 79c

27x52 Moquette Rug. 2 48.

36x72 loI(lUette Rug, 4 :..

SPECIAL PRICES IN

SMYRNA RUGS.

We will continue to se'
Carpets and lay Matting

free of c) arge durinnthis

week.

Special prices will 1) e

made in following lines dur -

ing the next 10 days, any

one of which' will make a

useful Xmas gift: Table

Damask, Napkins, Towels,

Lace Curtains, Portiers, all

kinds, Table andl Pian'

Covers, Bed Spreads, 25

per cent .discount on Reman

Embroidery Work, Tidies

Table Covers, Art Squares.

We .)ffet our entire line

Ladies Ready Made Shirt

Waists at prices that will

certainly make them" sell,

nothing reserved, solnce a,

half price.

BEN HOLZMAN,
Texas St, eSt.

ted [liver Lite
0; IA V. 'Tio 'SLO W ,' J're mlkteet.SIIA . W. l)1) H' N,Secretary and 1 rafI

Mmiabier, Now Orleans, La
'S. I. Il ION, oeneral r'r.! nt aP'

ienydr Asent Sbreverort. L..

FOR NEW UI)tLi AN',

ST EAMMEl rhI~ll - r
Will leave toiAy, Sun'lay, at no in.

Will leave Wedncllay, lIec. 21, at Lorn.

Freight receive' lfor all p*lnts at al)
times on the wbariboat

General Tieket sad k'Le, n er j 'sOt


